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From: Bill English englishww@wofford.edu
Subject: Berman Lifts Wofford To Win
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com, Herald Journal
sports@shj.com, Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Scores scores@localsports.com,
Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Greenville News sports@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com,
Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com, Chris Otto christopher.otto@shj.com, Steve Shutt sshutt@socon.org, Mandi Copeland
mcopeland@socon.org, John Cutts villageheartbeat@jayapura.wasantara.net.id
Amanda Berman scored all three goals as Wofford defeated Coastal Carolina 3-0 to remain undefeated on the year.
The Lady Terriers improve to 6-0-0, while the Chants fall to 2-4-2.
Berman opened the scoring when she found the back of the net on a penalty kick in the 27th minute.  She had been
tripped in the box.
After leading 1-0 at the half, Berman put the Lady Terriers ahead 2-0 in the 52nd minute after she gained control of her
own rebounded shot.
Berman then put the match out of reach when she scored off an assist from Heidi Best in the 60th minute.
Berman's performance overshadowed a solid outing by goalkeeper Katie Menegaz.   The sophomore from Houston, TX,
recorded her second shutout of the year and lowered her goals against average to 0.67.
From: Bill English englishww@wofford.edu
Subject: Stewart Named SoCon Playuer of the Week
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com, Herald Journal
sports@shj.com, Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Scores scores@localsports.com,
Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Greenville News sports@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com,
Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com, Chris Otto christopher.otto@shj.com, Boyce Lawton lawtonbm@wofford.edu,
Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu
Wofford's Faith Stewart Named Southern Conference Women's Soccer Player of the Week
Asheville, NC -- Wofford forward Faith Stewart has been named the Southern Conference Women's
Soccer Player of the Week.
The sophomore from Lilburn, GA, led the Lady Terriers to two wins last week, including a 4-1 win over
SoCon rival East Tennessee State. Stewart scored five goals in two games including both game winners.
Prior to last week she had only recorded one goal on the season. Wofford is 5-0 on the season, the best
start by any Lady Terrier women's soccer team since joining Division I in 1995.
 
Stewart's selection is only the third time a Lady Terriers soccer player has received Player of the Week
honors.  Previously, Brigid Meadow earned the honor on two occasions in 1997.
From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Women's Soccer Coach to Wed Director of Facilities
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Zackery Kick zkick@1070sports.com, Traci Tuohy traci.tuohy@sportsticker.com, Tony Moss tmoss@sportsnetwork.com,
Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Thom Henson perryv@spartanburg.net, The State statesports@thestate.com,
Steve Shutt (alt) sjshutt@yahoo.com, Steve Shutt sshutt@socon.org, sports@shj.com, sports@greenvillenews.com, Rudy Jones
rjones@greenvillenews.com, Rick Henry rhenry@wis-tv.com, Ralph Patterson rpatterson@1070sports.com, Post and Courier
sportsdesk@postandcourier.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Phil Kornblut philtalk@aol.com, Phil Aldridge
paldridge@fox21.com, Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com, Pete Iacobelli piacobelli@ap.org, Paul Johnson pjohnson@wcyb.com,
Paul Gallant pgallant@islandtelecom.com, newsroom@sportsticker.com, Nate Ross nathanr@awod.com, Michelle Blanco
blanco@stats.com, Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu, Mandi Copeland (alt) mansocon@aol.com, Mandi Copeland
mcopeland@socon.org, Malcolm DeWitt mdewitt@postandcourier.com, Lou Monaco lou.monaco@sportsticker.com, Ken Griner
kgriner@wspa.com, Keith Scripic kscripic@fox21.com, Keith Lunsford klunsford@hearst.com, John Paquet jpaquet@cbs.com,
Jimmy Watt wattman_1@hotmail.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com, Jim Fair
jim.fair@shj.com, Jerry Schaeffer jerryschaeffer@earthlink.net, Geoff Hart gshart@hearst.com, Fred Cunningham
fcunningham@wspa.com, ESPN ncaa@espn.com, Eric Sorenson ericsorenson@mediaone.net, Eric Gemunder
iaapreview@hotmail.com, Don Harris dwharris@mindspring.com, David Jackson jacksondm@appstate.edu, Bob Mihalic
bmihalic@hearst.com, Bob Gillespie bgillespie@thestate.com, Bob Cole bcole@thestate.com, Associated Press
apcolumbia@ap.org, Ashley Jones amjones@foxsports.net, Ann Green agreen@greenvillenews.com, Andy Rhinehart
andy.rhinehart@shj.com, Adam Davis addavis@greenvillenews.com, Mickey Plyler mplyler@1070sports.com, Kent Babb
kentbabb@gamecocks.com, Kent Babb k2sweet98@yahoo.com
 Women’s Soccer Coach to Wed Director of Facilities
            Wedding bells will ring Saturday for two members of the Wofford athletics staff.  Women’s Soccer Head
Coach Amy Burns is scheduled to tie the knot with Director of Facilities Andy Kiah at 2:00 in Decatur, Georgia.
            Following the wedding, the pair will enjoy a brief honeymoon in Savannah, Georgia, before returning to
campus.  Burns will prepare for her third season as head coach, while Kiah works to prepare the fields for the
upcoming Carolina Panthers Training Camp.
            Burns first came to Wofford in 1997, when she served as an assistant coach for the Lady Terriers before
taking the helm in 1999.  Kiah also joined the staff in 1997, then serving as an assistant baseball coach.
--WOFFORD ATHLETICS--
Carrie Fellrath





From: Bill English englishww@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Women's Soccer Downs IUPUI 5-1
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Chris Otto christopher.otto@shj.com, Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com,
Greenville News sports@greenvillenews.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Scores scores@localsports.com, The State
statesports@thestate.com, Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Herald Journal sports@shj.com, Andy Rhinehart
andy.rhinehart@shj.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com, John Cutts
villageheartbeat@jayapura.wasantara.net.id, smith@mid-con.com, hamilton@mid-con.com, jachamil@iupui.edu
            Amanda Berman and Kate Schallhorn each scored a goal and added an assist to lead Wofford to a 5-1 victory over IUPUI
Friday night at Snyder Field in Spartanburg, SC.
            “I was a little concerned about this game because we hadn’t played a match in a week,” said Wofford Head Coach Amy
Burns.  “We came out aggressive and really took advantage of our speed upfront to jump on them early.  I am impressed with how we
responded tonight.”
            Wofford’s 3-0-0 start on the year is the best start in the program’s history.  The previous 2-0-0 start by the Lady Terriers in
1998 stood as the best mark.
            Wofford scored its first goal when Amanda Leyland laid off a pass to Jaime Cutts on the left side of the box.  Cutts sprinted
toward the goal and pounded a shot over the IUPUI (1-4-0) keeper’s head to give the Lady Terriers a 1-0 lead in the 5th-minute. 
            Heidi Best took a pass from Amanda Berman and fired a shot form 20 yards away that found the back of the net to give
Wofford a 2-0 lead in the 18th-minute.
            Kate Schallhorn played a nice pass to Kara Palmquist who took the ball and slid it past the keeper in the 27-minute to give
Wofford a commanding 3-0 lead.  Berman then lifted a ball over the keeper’s head off a double assist by Faith Stewart and Liz Howell
to give Wofford a 4-0 lead one minute later.
            IUPUI got on the board in the 39th-minute when Karrie Reising played a perfect pass to the middle of the box and Tara Latella
connected to the left side of the goal to bring the Jaguars to within 4-1.
            However, just 1:24 later, Schallhorn pounded a shot into the net off a pass from Faith Stewart and the Lady Terriers put the
game away.
            Neither team scored in the second half as Wofford maintained the 5-1 lead.
            Wofford hosts East Tennessee State Wednesday evening in its Southern Conference opener at Snyder Field at 7:00 p.m.  IUPUI
travels to Charleston to play the College of Charleston Sunday afternoon.
From: Bill English englishww@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Women's Soccer Game Story
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Chris Otto christopher.otto@shj.com, Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com,
Greenville News sports@greenvillenews.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Scores scores@localsports.com, The State
statesports@thestate.com, Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Herald Journal sports@shj.com, Andy Rhinehart
andy.rhinehart@shj.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com, Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu
Amanda Leyland scored two first half goals to lift Wofford to a 3-1 victory over Tennessee Tech Friday afternoon at Snyder Field in
Spartanburg, SC, keeping the Lady Terriers undefeated on the year.
After playing more than 30 minutes to a stalemate, Wofford (2-0-0) moved the ball inside the box.  Faith Stewart pounded a shot by
the diving Golden Eagle keeper, but the ball bounced off the post.  Leyland gained control of the ball in front of the goal and slid a
shot into the back of the net to give Wofford a 1-0 lead at the 30:37 mark.
Tennessee Tech (0-2-0) responded 10 minutes later as Jennifer Garrett gained control of a Wofford goal kick, dribbled into the center
of the box and took a shot.  Her shot deflected off of a Wofford defender and got by Wofford keeper Katie Menegaz to knot the score
at 1-1.
Jaime Cutts took control of the ball at midfield on a counter attack just 1:00 after the Golden Eagle goal and played a pass to Sarah
Penn in the middle of the field.  Penn found a streaking Leyland on the left of the box and Leyland put a shot past the Tennessee Tech
keeper for the eventual match-winner.
The beginning of the second half mirrored the start of the match as both teams fought to a draw before Stewart scored in the 71st
minute to put the Lady Terriers up 3-1.  Amanda Berman and Cutts assisted on the play.
Menegaz again put in a solid day's work in goal for Wofford.  She tallied four saves, two of which were spectacular diving stops, to
keep Wofford undefeated.
The Lady Terriers will host IUPUI next Friday at 7:00 p.m. at Snyder Field.   Tennessee Tech travels to High Point for a Sunday
afternoon match.
From: Bill English englishww@wofford.edu
Subject: Women's Soccer Downs ETSU
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Chris Otto christopher.otto@shj.com, Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com,
Greenville News sports@greenvillenews.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Scores scores@localsports.com, The State
statesports@thestate.com, Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Herald Journal sports@shj.com, Andy Rhinehart
andy.rhinehart@shj.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com
Faith Stewart scored three goals to lift Wofford to a 4-1 victory over East Tennessee State Wednesday
night at Snyder Field in Spartanburg, SC, keeping the Lady Terriers undefeated on the season.
First of all, I want to say that this was a big win for the team to get to 4-0," said sophomore forward
Stewart.  "This was an important match for us and we didn't play up to our potential, but we won
anyway."
Stewart got Wofford on the board just eight minutes into the match on a header.   Amanda Leyland had
the ball on the left side of the box and played a pass to the far post to Amanda Berman.  Berman one-
touched the ball to Stewart on the left post and Stewart finished the play.
Less than seven minutes later, Stewart and Berman broke away from the East Tennessee State defense. 
Berman crossed the ball to Stewart who pounded a shot into the back of the net to give Wofford a 2-0
lead at the half.
East Tennessee State (2-3-0, 0-2-0) closed to within 2-1 when Melissa Wilder took control of a deflection
off of Wofford keeper Katie Menegaz and put the ball into the goal in the 46th-minute.
However, Wofford recovered less than 10 minutes later as Berman headed the ball into the goal off a
cross by Leyland to put the Lady Terriers ahead 3-1 in the 57th-minute.
Stewart finished the scoring when she gained control of the ball in front of the Buccaneer goal, juked two
defenders, and slid a shot to the right of the keeper for her third goal in the 72nd-minute.
"It's funny because I did predict to Kate Schallhorn right before the game that I was going to score three
goals," said Stewart.
"Faith really did a great job tonight," said Wofford Head Coach Amy Burns.   "She has a lot of skill and
she has gotten to the point where she understands her role.  We need her to have games like this if we are
going to have a great year this year."
Wofford hosts Duquesne Sunday afternoon at 2:00 p.m. at Snyder Field.
From: Bill English englishww@wofford.edu
Subject: Women's Soccer Match
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com, Herald Journal
sports@shj.com, Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Scores scores@localsports.com,
Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu, Greenville News sports@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com,
Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com, Chris Otto christopher.otto@shj.com
FYI,
 
Late in August, the women's soccer program changed the date of the Liberty match from today (Sept. 15) to Sunday,
October 22 at 3:00 p.m.
 
Just wanted to let you guys know in case you were expecting a box for tonight.
 
Bill
From: Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu
Subject: Women's Soccer Remains Undefeated
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Chris Otto christopher.otto@shj.com, Todd Shanesy todd.shanesy@shj.com, Steve Shutt sshutt@socon.org, Mark Hauser
jhauser@gte.net, Pete Yanity pyanity@wspa.com, Jim Seay infohold@juno.com, Otto Fad cfaa@tampabay.rr.com,
Andy Rhinehart andy.rhinehart@shj.com, sports@shj.com, The State statesports@thestate.com, Greg McKinney
gmckinne@srg.sbgnet.com, Mark Cohen cohenm@wofford.edu, scores@localsports.com, Phillip Stone stonerp@wofford.edu,
Bill English englishww@wofford.edu, Keith Scripic kscripic@fox21.com, Joe Dwyer jdwyer@collegeinsider.com,
sports@greenvillenews.com, Jim Rice jrice@greenvillenews.com, Rudy Jones rjones@greenvillenews.com,
newsroom@sportsticker.com, Thom Henson perryv@spartanburg.net, Eric Welch ewelch@cscc.edu, Mandi Copeland
mcopeland@socon.org, Phil Kornblut philtalk@aol.com, Rusty Rabon rrabon@ciu.edu, Tom Didato
sports@chronicle-independent.com, Ron Wagner sports@hendersonvillenews.com, Richard Burton sptwtr72@aol.com,
Rich Chrampanis 15sports@wpde.com, Vic MacDonald editor@newberryobserver.com, Greg Thome gthome@earthlink.com,
Michelle Blanco blanco@stats.com, WD Fisher onesports@abts.net, Thom Henson hensontm@wofford.edu, Jerry Schaeffer
jerryschaeffer@earthlink.net, Eddie Newman enewman@infoave.net, Paul Johnson pjohnson@wcyb.com, David Jackson
jacksondm@appstate.edu, Bob Gillespie bgillespie@thestate.com, Bob Cole bcole@thestate.com, Tony Moss
tmoss@sportsnetwork.com, Rick Henry rhenry@wis-tv.com, Geoff Hart gshart@hearst.com, Traci Tuohy
traci.tuohy@sportsticker.com, Lou Monaco lou.monaco@sportsticker.com, Fred Cunningham fcunningham@wspa.com,
Ken Griner kgriner@wspa.com, Bob Mihalic bmihalic@hearst.com, Keith Lunsford klunsford@hearst.com, Phil Aldridge
paldridg@fox21.com, ESPN ncaa@espn.com, Pete Iacobelli piacobelli@ap.org, Don Harris dwharris@mindspring.com,
Associated Press apcolumbia@ap.org, Adam Davis addavis@greenvillenews.com, Ann Green agreen@greenvillenews.com,
Chris McKone chris_mckone@cable.comcast.com, Doug Mosley doug_mosley@cable.comcast.com, Nate Ross
nathanr@awod.com, Steve Barnes editor@smallcollegesports.com, Eric Gemunder iaapreview@hotmail.com, Jimmy Watt
wattman_1@hotmail.com, Ashley Jones amjones@foxsports.net
Faith Stewart scored twice to help the Wofford College women’s soccer team remain undefeated with a
4-1 victory over Duquesne this afternoon on Snyder Field in Spartanburg.
The Lady Terriers, off to the best start in the program’s seven-year history, are now 5-0.  Duquesne falls
to 1-6. 
  
Stewart, a sophomore from Lilburn, Ga., now has five goals in her last two games.  She posted a hat trick
in Wednesday’s 4-1 win over East Tennessee State. 
  
Wofford’s Heidi Best opened the scoring in the match when she found the net at the 17:26 mark.  Kara
Palmquist assisted on the goal.  After Duquesne’s Danielle McGovern evened the contest at the 22:27
mark, Stewart scored at 26:09 and 40:59 to give the Lady Terriers a 3-1 halftime lead.  Amanda Berman
tallied the final goal for Wofford with just six seconds remaining in the match. 
  
Freshman Jamie Cutts added two assists for the Lady Terriers, who outshot Duquesne 14-7.  Katie
Menegaz had two saves in goal for Wofford. 
  
The Lady Terriers return to action Wednesday when they travel to Coastal Carolina for a 5 p.m. match.
